
DAVIS' BARGAINS

Six room plastered house, not
modern, Rood close in location,
streets improved and paid for.
Lot 371-2x10- with fine cherry
trees and other fruit. Price
$1,000. Terms as low as $100
cash and balance $10 per month
with 7 per cent interest. This
house is comfortable rind it beats
pnyinj? rent a city block.

Five room modern bunualow
in fine location, especially for
new Terminal. Lot COxlOO wit
aome fruit and (lowers: stree
fmnroved and paid. This proper
ty is a bargain at $2,000. Terms
$500 cash and then pay at $30
por month, includes interest

room modern house on
00x100 foot lot in fine location
and close to the hard surface
Klroot. This house is in th
very host condition and it is
first class holism, best of mater
ial used in huildimr and host o
workmanship, inlaid lincoleum
on kitchen and best shades on
window; all o with house,
13arKain at $1050. You can hav
ll lor .if)U cash and .zr pur
month, which includes interest
and can have possession on short
notice.

Kive room modern bungalow
with lotYfixiuu streets, improved
n i id paid lor. $i(uu. This is
dandy and Ik worth more money,
it win m necessary to pay
about $700 cash and then $10
per month with 7 per cent in
terost to Kot this. If you sua it
you will want it.

A Jersey street lot 50x100,
dona in to the center with m

improvements in and paid, for
$()()(). You can Have some kooi
reasonable terms on this if do
ulrable. A lino bu.iinomi lot
and cheaper than anything
around it. A. w. IMVIS.

Multnomah Attractions

Sritiinliiy, Muy Mll

202 N. JurHuy Ht

WILLIAM FARNUM in "TIM
SHIN Ol' Till', CROSS."

Sumlny, June
MAHGUEIUTU CLAItK In
"TIIKKK .MHN AND A Olltl,- "-
riHHIIIOMIll

Mitinliiy ahiI Tiic-I- m , Jump !inml 8- -
.101 M HAMIYMORE in "A Kit
YOU A MAhON," hImi "TltltKOIt
Ol' TIIK KANKK," Nit. 5.
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vrrnMl
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h MCt I 'hi

BIG BILL HART "Til It ltif
TV OIKI.'K IIWKHANI"--Altria- lt

MILDRED HARRIS (Mw. Ckwrlir
WHtlHlH) III WIKKOWIfU CI.OTII
Itti," U itrl I Mivrrxil Krrlai.

Monday himI Tuwlav, Jhim 11 ami lu
VIVIAN MARTIN in'VIVKTTK'

I'aiMUttmiii. M., "TKKKOK Ol'
TIIK KANl'.lt," No. (t.

V(lmlHV, Jmiv lltli
CM-l- l II. I.lllkI tirvntk
"TIM, J COM It HACK TO Vol'
n y iral K,lnr'.

T'itwmlay awl I'riiUy. Imiiv nml
D, W. GRIFFITH'S "TIIUOIKI.
WHO HTAYIUJ IIOMlt," 7acl Alt
emit 8H-i-ta-

liaianiHr. Juiir Mib- -
SESSDH HAYAKAWA "TIIK
CITY Ol DIM I'ACItS."

Sunday, lum- - IMl-i-

U

lit III

MDNROU SALISBURY "TIIK
I.IOIITOI VICTORY."

Mtmtay and Tuesday, J u 111 ami 1-7-
TU witd ul VTKRROJt Ol' Till!
KAKUK."

Wtftluratlay, Jutu lSili- -

ETHEL CLAYTON i "MAtJC.IH
l7ltPI'KU,,-l'armo- iU.

Thamlay aud I'riduv. Jum It) awl
HARRY CAREY I'lttTS"
"0 act

$100 Kcwnrtl, $100
Tii rJ. r. ..r Mm- - Hill h
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Real Estate!

Central Location
Thirteen years in the busi-

ness in St. Johns.

List yourProperty with Us

Wc Alakc Sales

S. C. Cook
402 N. Jersey Stroet

With a VICTKOLA in your
homo every musical lonKinv is
satisfied. CURIUN SAYS SO.;

Its 75th Anniversary

The Young Men's Christian
Association celebrates its 75th
anniversary on June Gth. "On
that date in 1844 Sir George
Williams, then a young dry
goods clerk in London, gather-
ed about him a group of twelve
earnest young Christian men
and started the organization.
It was formed to meet the nn
mediate need amonir the clerks
In the store. From this humble
beirinnimr. it has however spread
throughout the 'world. It has to

1....VI.I1. Jl : m1 V a "J atul Joy to tnste. Mailt as n Mill- -

aiZ with3 a Sor'ship 'of
over 700.000. It has active or- -

A m, ffi
?finSl indiPThese0 builJ: famous for splendid hospitality

ings are crowded with young Wt hau iht bci. ordtri laktn for Kemiing caKe.

men anxious to earn American Fennintf'!? Bakervand Delicatessen.t 1 lit rtnways through mis ugency. me
association has been ready to re
spond to every emergency for
serving men. It had 200 tents
in the Spanish American war.
When the troopB were BOnt to
the Mexican Bordor, the as
sociation huts wore umong the
first huildini'H erected in camp.
As part of its program in the
irroat Worm War. it had organ
Izod irrouiis at 5.1300 difforent
noinls: 1000 of theso were with
the American Army in France;
1500 with the French troops;
2G0 with the Italian troops; M00
witli the Mritish, Canndian and
A nul ciil In 11 fnrrnu nml miirn Mum I

find In Him Iniltilnir in OUK I'HICES WILL

hiivii nrovun universal And think if you have not been
in application. It stands paying too much for your Sport- -

forthofour fold work for men MK OoodJ. And ..when you
nn.l linvu. nnmiilv thi! dnvnlon. Scrutinize tllO (llltllity Of Otll'l
ment of tho social, educat'onal merchandise you will be stiro of
nnil rnlluiniiM life. It nrimiir- - it. Ior while our are
llu Iiivimiiii'k mnvnuuuil ntwl iu tllO loWOSt Of tllO low OIIC 0111111- -

tnaiinKed by groups of responsi- - tlon tiro tho highest to be had.
blu btmlnonH men.

Revenue Provisions

Tho Ituvenue Act of 1!)18 pro- -

Villon inuroiiMfd Hpuctai taxeu up
on brokem, brokers, ship
broker, custom house brokers,
theatre, public exhibitions.
howling alleys, and billiard ami
pool tabloM. It also provides
special taxes upon tiio
tors of shooting galleries, riding
auademicH aiul for hire cars.
'I'll.. I. Ittl1.ll .1... I I ..II .Ilklll1 liu tvi ill unmi'i uin in iibun t.ijii
mission iiiurcliants and com
inorcial brokers as well as brok
(i rs in stocks and bonds.

TIioko now and increased
taxtut uru eliectivu upon and
after .Ian. 1, 11)10, was, by the
law, ruiniirud to be on
lie However. wnm m.,1 inn..,.wiiuvi, ftiwa f.tta'vrroiiiiccouni oiay in, Doubles, trebles, tho life
paring ino rog anil 1110 0f your it more

In tho various olllcos, oeonomical to pay us
the time for payment of
iuiM boon extended by tho Com
niiiwionur of Internal Hovciiuo
to not than May HI. 1011).

Iter date, lie will ho re
ttuircd to assoss a penalty pro

by law, amounting to 25
por com oi me tax.

Mil Iny mi ninlnr lionln nsnil
ploasuro and not more CC
o ions, was uicreaseii uy

the mime Act fioin to
annum, oll'ectivo

pril 1, ami all owners
of Much are required to
imiv in til 1 ionnl tax from Anril

to tax Wnni nf ,,m
h.iiiLiI ulujt In. lini.l 'MoliiuiBb iiiwi iv i'iiui 'j niujr mail
to penalty. It is hoped

taxpayers all it tod by those
auctions miyiiiont not
ntr than so as to

avoid assertion any punnl
lliw.- - A. MII.LEK,
toiioctor.

The Specialty Stores

no you Know more are
wW) speciiiity stores in

'ortland-occupy- ing moro
?fllk ............ ..Iiiwunuiiiiiiuu iiiuvia ui

Which, if placed by
would Morrison
street to tho of Vancou-
ver, Washington, representing
an annual aggregate rontal

at ?l,f00,000. Thousands
people employed at liv-

ing op'-esontiiig an
annual payroll S7.001),-00- 0.

Do all those
specialty stores moan to tho
permanent development

and slump would
come to business if should
he forced to doors bo-- i
cause lack of atronage. Are
you personally and individually

yoursnaro oy patronage
ol to keen
lure? For patronage is tho on-
ly thing will do it.--Co-

butod.

Tho Portluud GHrbano
rubblBh roaidoncos

at $l mouth and business
at reasonable ratos. Loavo

orders at St. Johns Hardware or
phono Woodlawn 301.

!TA to us: "Why I
had KODAK liuishlnp

in numbor of down
plaoos, but had as

as do
that's wuy

all our kodak ftnishine pat-
rons. CUlUtlN SAYS SO.
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vulcanizing
tires -- eapecially when

now tires mounts daily?

National Vulcanizing Works
JERSEY

St. Johns, Oregon

bUAlUNUlSUN CO.

Plumbing, HcatiiiK & Tinning
Wc Repair Aluminum Ware

I'hoiic Col, 111! 207 8. J!iy St.
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Auto Express
'rice UiMiMimlik' 1'ioinpt Scrvlct'

.MII.MJ nniPi.M3 rluniD
lunx vufuwivi. L'lihitiihln K1U

JOSEPH AlcClil:SNljY, All).
Office Room 5

Peninsula Hank Building
Hours o-i- o a. m,; i- -s P. in. and

cveiiini's.
Office phone Col. 25-1- ; Ues. 910

PAT'S
a. r 1 m

iv narner aM-nm--
n

108 N. Jersey St.
. J. I?. WIIMUR

l

Transfer and Storage
Y d.livor your ffoodt to and fron.

til ptrU of Porttaiul, Vancourcr. LI un
ion. TortUru) and Suburban Eiumii
l., cuy aock anu all pouita aocaitlbl

Poff & Green
TRANSFER AND STORAGE

Sand nml Gravel Hauled
Daily Tups, to Portland
Phone Cot. 308 206 N. JERSEY SI

P.lIATIAG-PyiPERIA- G
Tinting ami lnstile Work n Specialty-

, SIGN WRITING
All vuAruiitctl

lUthiuitcs nuule witlmut elwri
L. CYRUS. I03S S. Princeton Street

I'lione Ciilumbia )i

We hiuil any tiling, any time, any
place. Prices reasonable

- - Daily Trip to rortluml

Enquire. 3I7 N.Jersey St. cCtm
Cards of thanks notices aro

charBod foV at tho rate of fifty
cents each. Persons desiring to
have such notices published
should make a note of this.

BONHAM & CURRIER
The That Cares

The Futurist and the Sealpack are the new ideas in Athletic
Undergarments for Ladies. These are to the women what B VD's
are to the men: the very acme of cool, comfortable summer gar-
ments.

a

Beautiful Blouses. Silk Skirts. Never could woman dress so
becomingly and comfortably at the same time as right now; and
right here at your own home store. Even to the new Pumps arid
Oxfords, the new things in silk hosiery.

And for Men. You men who are particular, do you know, you
can get the very nobbiest $2.00 Silk Hosiery, you can get a $6.00
Panama or a $45.00 Suit at your own Home Store. ,

But of Course those things every one can-
not have and our long line and strong line is
a well stocked store of the moderate priced
merchandise.

You are not deceived into getting some-
thing for nothing, neither are you held up
by profiteering on a single solitary article in
any line.

Buttcrlck Patterns.

Seasonable

Electrical

Appliances

Some Useful Hints

SuwiiiK Machine Motor,
Vacuum Clennur, Wushhig
Mucliiiif. Floor, Table mid
Dek Lamps. Clmllng-ilisli- ,

Toaiitci. Grill, Coffee Per-dilato- r.

Milk Warmer,
Smoothing Iron or Travel
iug In'ii, Curling-iro- n am)

Drying Comb iu One, Vi-

brator. Heating Tad, Rad-

iator. Portable Stove ami
Oven. K.iiikc, l?nn.

ELECTRIC STORE

Electric Building

CHAMBERS COMPANY

j. tt, Chnuibv's Mrs. II. R, Iiwry
Funeral Directors

KilliiiKStvurtH Avoiuie
l'OKTI.ANI), OUHC.ON

TvKlluiir .o.llwn JW0G C UKI

Mr. Clumbiisl tho only O. A. H.
uiiilertukcr in the city of I'm tlauil.

IVrsonul .tiuiiUou ami iriiH;rviIuii
given to arrniu;iiiii'iiti.

F. L. WHITE
Building Contractor

Day or Job Large or Small

Phont ci. ii3j 012 So. Syracuse St.

St. Johns Fuel Co.
W. O. SPKCK. Pkoi--.

All 0r7 00
l'h lie Columbia 013

101 Kust Kichiuond Street

Hesidents of St. Johns having
taxes and city liens to pay in
I'ortiana can mako tiioir pay-
ments without inconvenience by
availintr theinselves oft our ser
vices. We will pay same and
secure your receipt without in-

convenience to you. Fee, 25
cents. References: Any St,
Johns Hank. Peninsula Title,
Abstract and Realty Co.. by H.
Henderson, Manager; 402 North
jersey strcot.

Store For You

L. E. ROSE, 'Mgr. Men's Dept.

SEE

Home Mercantile Co.

POR SPECIAL PRICES ON

Paints, Oils and Varnishes
Garden Tools
Doors and Windows ' ...
Brooms and Brushes
Harness Repairs
Lime, Cement and Plaster
Auto Supplies

Wc arc Agents for

United States Tubes anci Casings
Extra discounts on Auto Tires .

209 West Burlington Street

ST. JOHNS, OREGON

"Listen!" says the Good Judge

"And remerhber it, too."- -

The better the quality o( vomi-clie-

tlie more you'll enjt iw

You'll get more out of your to-

bacco money, tooyou'll save
pnrt of it for something else,
A smnll chew of this q milky
tobacco tastes good and it
lasts and lasts.

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
Put up in two styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B CUT is a long fine-c-ut tobacco

If you are a stranger in town read
The Review and get acquainted.

A wi.se man once said:
If yotr Imvc n thought "ilmt is
good push it nlong."

Among fifteen locnl business
men some interest developed look-

ing to n branch of the V, M. C. A.
for St. Jolyis. Let's nil get be-

hind it. It is n good thing.

i

Warner Corsets.

1 Knights and Ladies of Security

bt. Johns Council 2775
KcuuUr lliiiiuck uicctliiK 1" nml 3rd

Momlttyt. Open medium to the public
nml iiicinlKm ilml ami llli Momlnyi. Vis-
itor nml Member cordially invited to
nttend at lllckncr Hull.

Prank C. Onsser, Pres.
Lester TcelhiK. Secretory.

No. 186 I. O. O. f
ST. JOHNS. OIICGON

MmU ch Monday venlng la Odd Pl
Ion Imll nt H.-o- A cordial welcome to

II viiltlnc brother.
I. li tilffovtlii. NotltOnud

7f(

LAURtiL LODGE

ltd lUkkcll. Vic Orind
Jo HUilt, Krc IWc.
11 W. Noun. Pin. fee
II. I' CUlk Tiet.

DORIC LODGE NO. 132
A. f. and A. M.

Meet the tint nml third
WedneMlavof each month
in lllckncr' Hall, VliL
tor welcome-A.R- .

Davit, W. M.
A, W. Davit, Secretijry.

Minerva Chapter No 105,0, E,S,
Meets every First and Third Tues

day of each month in Uickuers Hall.
Visitors welcome.

. Dixie M. Lewis, V. M.
Ruby U, Davis, Secretary.

Si, Johns Gamp No, 7546
Modorn Woodmen of America.
We heartily solicit the attendance of

our member at our regular meetinga
every Thursday evening.'

A. U. .Marcy, i.,co. JUuuut, Cleric
Consul, 108 Smith avenue

HOLMES LODGE NO. 101
KMGIUS or PYTHIAS

Meett every 1'ridav night at
7:30 o'clocVln HjCKNF.R
Hall. Visitors always vc.
come.

CEO. HAUUIS, C. C.

Woodmen Of the World
St. Johns Camp 773

t Meet every Thursday evening in
I, O. O. F. Hall, Leavitt and Jersey
streets. Visitors always welcome.

THOS. COUPE, C, C.
W. COON, Clerk,

For COAL arid WOOD
OF ALL KINDS SEE

EDLEFSEN FUEL CO.
Oregon Building, 5th and Oak

Plwne Breadway 70 w Cetambia 321

Mill wood mostly inside, Urge percent
age dry enough for immediate use $4.60

I buy or sell St. Johns Property
A. W. DAVIS

Real Estate
FirHrwraRcc and Notary Public

List your property with me If you
desire to sell quickly

rbone Wocnllawn 6360
W Call and Deliver

The Skkfmore Cleaners .
Cleaning, Pressing, Alterations and Re

pairing a specialty


